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Introduction: Yellowknife Town, also translated as Yellowknife, 

Yellowknife, and Yellowknife City, is the capital of Northwestern 

Canada. According to 2016 

data, the city's population is 

about 20,000, accounting for 

almost half of the entire 

northwestern region. 

Features: 

① Geography: 

Huangdao Town is about 

400 kilometers south of the 

Arctic Circle, on the shore 

of Danu Lake. Many lakes 

surround the periphery of 

the lake. The town of Yellowknife is located at 62.5 degrees north 

latitude and is covered by the Northern Lights Elliptical Annular Belt. In 

addition, the terrain is flat and there are no mountain barriers. Due to 

the near Arctic Circle, the vegetation of Huangdao Town is relatively 

sparse, mainly birch and spruce. There are also many exposed rocks 

covered with lichen. 

 



②Climate: Huangdao Town basically has a sub-frigid climate. The 

annual rainfall is less than 300 millimeters, which is mainly affected by 

the mountains in the west. The 

temperature in winter can reach 

several tens of degrees Celsius, but 

the highest temperature in summer 

was 32.5 degrees Celsius.  

③ Historical aspect: Earlier than when the Canadian Confederation 

was established, the northwestern region, including Yellowknife, was 

already part of the Canadian Confederation. At that time, some 

indigenous peoples lived here. Later the gold rush, a large number of 

people in eastern Canada came to look for gold mines in the northwest, 

and successively found gold. In 1936, the first residents settled in 

Huangdao Town. 

④In terms of economy: mainly mining, there are also tourists who 

come to watch the aurora. 

Aurora Forecast: Yellowknife is the 

best place in the world to watch the 

Northern Lights (also known as the 

Northern Lights). On long and clear winter nights, from mid-November 

to early April is often the best time to watch the scenery of the year. 

Late summer to early autumn are usually easy to see. 


